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Gets IEjxtra Bay For Christmas Yacatiom
New Restaurant Will Open Here At Start Of Winter Quarter

Gentlemen, The Carolina Queens Navy Men Eligible for LeaveNC Cafeteria
To Be Located
At Pritchard's 'j tfi

After Classes December 22
Captain Popham and War College Heads
Add Monday, December 27, to Holiday

By Sara Yokley
V-1- 2 Christmas holidays were extended yesterday to Monday night, Decem-

ber 27, at 2400 when Captain Popham and officials of the war college met
to determine the V-1- 2 calendar for this trimester.

As soon as their last classes are finished on Wednesday, December 22, Navy
students will be eligible for leave. Military drill classes on Wednesday after- -

" noon and swimming classes at night
TkT tt I will not meet, it was announced.Newsome JMows1 Resume 28th

After the holidays, classwork will
be resumed on Tuesday, December 28,
and will continue through February 17.
Navy examinations for the November- -

Vice President

Partial relief for strained Chapel
Hill eating facilities was assured this
week when local restaurant man J. L.
Chandler started work on remodeling
the Pritchard Drug store for use as
the new N. C. Cafeteria.

The building was vacated last week
and construction work is being rushed,
with the opening date set for early
January, 1944. Main renovation in-

cludes addition of a 40-fo- ot depth of
floor space to be used as the cafeteria's
storeroom and kitchen. When it opens,
the restaurant proper will run the en-

tire length of the old drug store, with
the addition and space behind Lacock's
Shoe store used for preparing the food.
Seating Capacity

Seating capacity for the cafeteria
was set at approximately 200 by man-
ager D. N. Brooks, with meal capacity
estimated at upwards of 1,000 daily.

The N. C. Cafeteria was formerly
located in the Franklin street building
now being used by the Hospital Saving
Association. It was closed at the end

Student council vote last week gave ! March trimester are scheduled for a

council post of vice president. New-som- e

takes over the job as the first vice
president not to hold the dual job of
vice president of the student body.

He succeeds Frank Alspaugh, for-
mer student body vice president who

seven day period beginning February
18 and ending February 24.

Original Navy and University plans
provided for a trimester lasting until
February 26, but the period has fceea.
cut by two days. This action has
lengthened the leave at the end of
the second Navy trimester to 7 davs.is now in Marine OCS at Parris Is- -'

land. Last spring Newsome ran on from n00n on Thursday, February 24,
the Student Party ticket against UP I to midnight March 2,
candidate Alspaugh for the post of j Registration for the March-Jul- y
vice-preside- nt. term win be conducted March 3 and 4

Newsome has been a member of theand ciasswork for the third trimester
student council since last spring and start March 6.
is "familiar with the duties of his new

CHOSEN BY a faculty jury tried and true, here are the eight coeds judged the fairest of them all in the Yackety Yack's
Beauty contest. The campus queens are, top row, Jeanne Afflick, Jane Auten, Eleanor Carroll, JuJu Newsome; boU
torn row, Millicent Hosch, Dot Hawthorne, Betty Ma jette, Doris Clark.

office." In the past two years he has
been active in numerous campus . ac-

tivities and has served as chief mar-
shal, student head of all War Bond
and War Relief Fund drives, chief Air
Raid warden, chairman of the senior
class executive. committee, dajice com-
mitteeman, freshman adviser, member
of the interdormitory council and mem-
ber of Phi Delta Theta fraternity.
Newsome, who comes from Winton, N.

Debate Council
Holds Tryouts

of the spring quarter this year and
since that time, Chandler and Brooks
have been searching for a suitable lo-

cation in Chapel Hill. Early this quar-
ter they opened negotiations to take
over the Pritchard site, but legal action
that dragged through the courts held
them up until. this month.
Prices Same ..

Prices, according to Brooks, will for
the most part be the same as those
charged by the old N. C. Cafeteria when
it closed in May.

The owners have completed final ar-
rangements for obtaining sufficient
ration points and have the kitchen
equipment of the old N. C. restaurant,
plus new utensils.. Construction ma-

terial for the remodeling is available
since eating places were declared a
wartime necessity earlier in the year.

Brooks also said that "at least 30
part-tim- e and full-tim- e employees will
be needed to maintain the cafeteria
service." He asked that all students
including coeds who are interested in
working at the cafeteria contact him.
"We need student workers if we are
to have efficient service at our new

C, is a pre-me- d student.
The student council reorganization

bill passed by the legislature last
spring rules out for the duration the
office of student body vice president
and accounts for Newsome's status.

Phi Beta Kappa
Names 15 Students
To Campus Chapter

A total of 15 students were initiated
into the University's chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa at its meeting last week.

Among 1944 graduates initiated in-

to the fraternity were: George Wal-
ker Blair, Jr., Pittsboro; Samuel Owen
Cornwell, Chapel Hill ; Charles Thomas
Daniel, Durham; Harold Lacy God-
win, Fort Bragg; Weldon Huske Jor-
dan, Fayetteville; Arthur Sanford
Kaplan, High Point; Theodore Hall
Partrick, III, Raleigh; Elbert Sidney
Peel, Jr., Williamston; Lois Phillips,
Brookline, Mass.; David Costen 'Sabis-to- n,

Jr., Jacksonville; Thomas Lane
Stokes, Norfolk, Va.; Dean Winn, Jr.,
Clinton, Iowa.

Two 1943 graduates, Ida May Davis
of Louisburg and Rose Mowshowitz of
Hartford, Conn., were also initiated.

PU Board Will Name
'

New Managing Editor
PU Board representatives announced

yesterday that a new Managing Edi-

tor of the Tar Heel will be appointed
at next Wednesday's board meeting.

The post will become vacant in De-

cember when present TH Managing
Editor Jud Kinberg leaves school and
the appointee will take over his duties
starting with the first issue in Jan-
uary.

Students interested in trying out for
the post should send applications, stat

CPU-IR- C Renew
Question Sessions

Reviving an ancient rivalry, the
CPU and the IRC will hold an "In-
formation Please" program this com-
ing Sunday night at eight-thirt- y in
Graham Memorial.

Both organizations will cancel their
regular sessions to engage in the con-
test presided over by a faculty mem-
ber who will moderate the session, and
control the participants.

Representing the IRC will be Paul
Martin and Wesley Bagby, while Lee
Bronson and Bill Britt will uphold the
CPU. The questions have been selected
by a joint committee, and the program
is open to all.

Tryouts for the debate with Lenoir
Rhyne College, will be held next Tues-
day evening at 8:30 in the Grail Room
of Graham Memorial, according to E.
0. Brogden, Debate Council head. All
interested in debating are invited to
come.

Negative and affirmative teams will
be chosen to uphold the debate club's
query, Resolved: That the United
States should participate in an inter-
national police force upon the defeat

Tar Heel Staff
To Meet Friday

All Tar Heel reporters and staff
members have been assigned to cover
an important meeting to be held Fri-
day afternoon at 4:30 in the Tar
Heel office, second floor Graham Me-

morial. Attendance is compulsory.

ing qualifications and plans, to the
Publications Union board, Graham Me-

morial. All applications must be
marked before midnight Friday.

I of the axis nations. The date for the
! debate with Lenoir Rhyne has not been
jset yet.

ertainment SlateS$zF And Playmaker Shows Highlight Ent
'Gadabout' Starts Kellman Play
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Opening Set
For Wednesday
Since the first try-ou- ts of "Watch

on the Rhine," to be given by Play-make- rs

December 1-- 4, a long-standi- ng

principle of casting has been fol-

lowed by the directors with success.
It's always been Playmaker policy

to open roles in major productions
to students and townspeople alike.
In the Lillian Hellman anti-Fasci- st

play this plan has resulted in a first-rat- e

casting job that should go far
to put over the play. A variety of
parts has been given out to the
actors from both groups who showed
up best in try-out- s.

Varied Lives
Outside of the nightly rehearsals,

getting more exacting as opening
night nears, the "Watch" characters
carry on equally varied lives as their
stage counterparts. They include
children, Janet Green and Majo
Sommer; a V-12- er, Sidney Epstein; a
nationally-know- n illustrator and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. William Prince;

Three Day Run
Tomorrow Night
With final rehearsal called for to-

night, Sound and Fury's "Gadabout"
shapes up as a musical in the best
Broadway tradition, with coeds
brightening the chorus line and
many of the lead roles.

When the public gets its first view
of the production tomorrow night
at 8:30 in Memorial hall they'll see
coeds march across the stage in a
military tap routine, float through
a modern ballet and get themselves
and their men in the wackiest cam-
pus situation as they romp through
the laugh situations of a weekend.

Feature tunes in a Jack Ellis score
that came in for pre-openi- ng night
praise were "I Knew You When,"
sung by Betty Don Sweat; Joan Kos-berg- 's

rendition of the title tune,
"Gadabout;" and Harold Gould's
boogie woogie number, with "varia-
tions on a theme by Meade Lux
Lewis."

Cast -

The cast is headed by Betty Sweat
as Judy, a stage-struc- k and hopeful
Playmaker. Opposite her is Harold
Gould, playing Tom Richards, foot-
ball hero extraordinaire. Second
leads are carried by Joan Kosberg
and Jack Van Zandt.

Directors Huse and Ellis will offer
to the Carolina public this Thanks-
giving night a musical review with
all the component parts in place
song, book, acting, chorus.
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an ex-danc- er, Foster Fitz-Simon- s; i
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and a graduate student, Ruth Oncley.
Fitz-Simo- ns has the male lead as

Kurt Muller, leader in the German
anti-Na- zi movement who finds little
peace in pre-w- ar America. Miss
Oncley is his wife and Green and
Sommer take the roles of two of the
Muller children. Mrs. Prince has the
role of Aunt Fanny, one of the
choicest bits of stage characteriza-
tion written by Miss Hellman.
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AN ACTION SCENE here from "Watch on the Rhine" as Underground leader
Kurt Muller knocks down Teck, Fascist Rumanian Count.

"GADABOUT'S" MALE LEAD, Harold Gould surrounded by a bevy of the

beauties that will appear in the chorus line of the S&F musical.


